
tONGRESSDOES
NOT FEAR RISf
OF NEW PARTY

Few Members Take Nation-
alists Seriously; Progres-

sive Colapse Cited.
Few members of Congress are fear-

ing the result of the organization of

the new Nationalist party. This is

'indicated in private conversations and

in statements made by some of the

members during their home visits.
The big weakness of the new party.
ccordmg to the popular sum-up of
politicians, is that it has no big prin-
ciple upon which it can stand and
which is not already a part of the
platforms of either the Democratic
or Republican party.
There is only one vital issue upon

which the new party might take
a stand against the two older parties.
and that is on the war. Leaders of
both parties say the new unit can-

not possibly do this-in fact, that it
dare not do so. If it tries to, they
point. it will at once dig its own

grave.
Femnded O Diseenteat.

Most of the politicians are compar-
ing the new party's organization with
that of the late lamented Progressive
party. The latter, of course, is found-
ed upon a personality, and was there-
fore estopped from the first from be-
ing permanent or at any time a dan-
gerous factor to either of the ol-1
parties.
In a few States where preliminary

skirmishes have been made by men

who hope to be Nationalist leaders
there are seen early endeavors to
unite the source of disaffection in
every other established party. In the
Middle West, for instance, there are

efforts being made at this time to
4unite the so-called radicals of the
Democratic and Republican parties
with the Socialists and the members
of the new non-partisan or farmers'
group.

It is hoped by this move to gain
numbers at the outset which cannot
be gained in any other way-and
which might not be gained if the
mother part,' sought to enunciate its
principles before it sought to gain
cunve ts to its cause.

TEN MILLION WOMEN
SIGN FOOD PLEDGE

Their Families Will Follow Food
Administration Plan.

.Amost 1.2~,0.- 0 Amerian wom-
have s-ignd the card making their

aih,, s miember of the t'nited
Food Administration,. and

hi.ing thenmselves to follow out
tpogramin of food conservatioir.

is 'A the announcement made by
--hinoft campaign headquarters

: s they passed the "goal"
f 10, 000-0A set for the campaign.
hrexa t otIl is now 10.25:40,

whichi i an increase of n-ore than%
a 1.009.0000 over the last official
.:atemlent.
Toe big boost in the present fig-

ir,- i, due in part to r, turns from
o.which sarted it, campaign

vek lite. Harry Wheeler. the
l-'deal food admititrlrator for that
State in making his report over
lon distance telephone. aid: "I
have been travelling thiough my
-ote for the Itst week. snd can re-

ovr1 00.900 signed pled.ze
ar t it Ill1inois. which is i25,00
mOle than we are now credited witi
In Vshingtotn. It will be a week
trten dIas before I ean furnish
ta atl eiort, lut there is every
ciicatto.. that we will esoily pass

or'iginal quota of 750.000."
ai-achusett". although it was

it was not organizedt like the other
ten for the pliedge card drive.

has nevertheless been cAriyig on,
a 4an-up campaign, and yester-
elay reported 350,0400 igned tcard

the Food Administrator's ffice
Boston. ain increase of 1:5.0(01

the official Wa:hington tabu-

Arthur Williams. food adminis-
tratr for New York City, who cane

t to Wasington on administration
busines, said, "New York City so
far has come forward with 150.000
new pledges. making a total of over
-00,'000 and we are still going after
that 1.000.000."
Even at the close of the second

wek of th- campaign, there is no
State that has been able to report

complete total. and several of
them are just getting started on
tieir tabulttions. having found it
tnecesary to continue their canvass
in order to visit all the families.
Minneota, with 466,000 families in
te State. started its campaign last
Monday. a week later than other
States aid has sent in no report
as yet.

tn a basi- of percentage of fam-
ilies erietid. Iowa still le'ds the
ationn with 91 per cent. Louisiana.
Rhode Island M1ine and Vermont
follow with 9, 77, 4 and 71 per
-ent respectively.

WOULD HAVE COURT
ANNUL MARRIAGE

I ad her husband wailed a treile
lstitan two monss Mrs. Virginia

Mcutauley Johnson probably would
tot ha've ached the District Supreme
4ourt to attnul her marriage of June

1,,11. Io yErnest Johnson.
Irn her petition tiled yesterday

thrdlugh Attorney M. F. Mangan. Mrs.
Johnson states that Johnson was not
legally divorced from his first wife
untIl Auguot S. of the samte year.
The couple- were married In Blti-

snore Jtune -' 1917. Later, the wife.
stales, she fttund out that the petition
for diverce filed by her husband's first
wife was not signed in Colorado.
where the ternt wife brought suit for
absolute divorce, until August 20, fol-
lowin:g.-
Wife No 2 claims that her husband

was letally disqualified in contracting
the second marriage and as~ks the
court to anvul it.

Asks Jilt Case Retrial
Because Woman FaiUtedI
rancis F. afterry, agaInst whom

Miss Sadie McClellan recently won a
verdict of $30,000 damages for breach
of promise to marry. nied a motion
for a new trial yeterday through
his attorneys. Sheehy &a Sheehy.
Rafterry, who is a manager of a

shoe store, contends that the ver-
dict is excessive, and alleges that
the fainting spells of Miss McClellan
during the trial were "tied" to in-
flusence the jury to the prejudice of
hiseghts.I
Gen. Blaratler. of thes French army,

has died suddenly In the first-line
trenches. He played an important part
pecially in the Marchand expedition in
3m.
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Fxquisitely beautiful models of indestructible net
made up over silver cloth or silver lace. Fluffy draped
models, with draped satin girdles, short-waist bodice of

silver lace; shoulder straps are of silver ribbon and
sleeves of tulle like a veil of mist. Others are chiffon taffeta,
with a rainbow bodice in three colors, trimmed with sil-
ver braid. Small bunches of flowers catch in the full
drapery at various points at the bottom of the- skirt.

Unusual values at

WANTED:
300 Additional People
\\ have good paying positions open in all branches of our

store for inales and females, experienced and inexperienced.
\\ hile this help is intended more especially at this time to

cover the demands of the holiday trade and is known generally
as ternporarv help, we point with pride to the fact that we have
people in our employ today who came with us under similar
conditions in the past and who have been retained and are
among our inost xaluable employes.

thoroughly equipped school of instruction has been in-
stalled in our store under the supervision of a trained and ex-
perienced departitment store educational director, whose duty it
is to take the inexperienced help and instruct and teach them
the Andaieital principles of department store work. By this
eians, in a short space of time, they are sufficiently trained to

render most satistactory service.
The environments and surroundings of this store and the

modern, conveniences and advantages to its employes are in
themsclves incentisecs for persons to seek employment here.

TIm ',orc houtrs and conditions of today are so greatly im-
pro ed that they arei neither a severe tax nor burden on any-bods.

Many oi the positions are open to both men and women of
at.,ture age.

\Ve can also use a large portiona of this help for part time,
prit rably in the afternoons from iz to 5:45.

Applications wil he considered in the en-

ployment office, foarth foor, at any time
during the day.

Tharkful to Get Linens at AB-You Wil Be Doubly Glad to Get Such
Beauties as We are Ofering This

THANKSGIVING SALE
of FINE LINENS

-FINE HEMSTITCHED DAMASK PATTERN CLOTHS AND NAP-
KINS to match. Cloths are in rich designs and a splendid variety;
sizes ranging from 64x64 to 70x106 inches. Napkins in designs to
match. Sets, $7.98 to $30.
-ALL-LINEN LUNCHEON SETS, consisting of 6 tumbler and 6 platedoilies, and centerpiece to match; scalloped and embroidered. Priced
from $2.49 to $9.98.
-FINE BLEACHED IRISH AND SCOTCH PATTERN CLOTHS and
Napkins to match; sizes 2x2 to 2x3 yards; exquisite new round pat-terns. Sets, $10.49 to $25.00.
-SPECIAL VALUE-FINE ALL-LINEN HEMSTITCHED DAMASKTEA NAPKINS; 14 and 15 inches square. Priced from $4.25 to
$7.50 dozen.
-SUPERIOR QUALITY BLEACHED IRISH SATIN TABLE DAM-
ASK; 72 inches wide; choice of 9 different patterns; $2.50 value.
Yard, $1.90. 22-inch NAPKINS to match, dozen, $5.40.
-70-INCH MERCERIZED TABLE DAMASK, superior weight, qualityand Ginish; good, strong wearing damask; $1.00 value. Yard, 75c.
-FINE, WEIGHTY MERCERIZED NAPKINS; hemmed; 22 inches
square; in floral and round designs; $2.75 value. Dozen, $2.00.
-FINE ALL-LINEN HENSTITCHED LUNCHEON CLOTHS, 36inches
square; round designs; $3.98 values. Special. $2.98.
-BLEACHED TURKISH BATH TOWELS, hemmed; size 22x45inches. Special, each, 25c.

Kann's-Street floor.

REAL FILET LACE
COLLARS

-Buy them now and lay them away for Christmas gifts. Such
an opportunity to secure the Real Filet Lace Neckwear at a
price like this may not occur again shortly..
-Roll Tuxedo -.w Sio
Shapes, in differentshpwic se
lengths, rangn lay inn grfrog soo aS ____ Choice of many de-

incl~es.signs.
-tyles suitable for coat or suit.

w
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COATs sl
Broadcloths, velours, Meltons, Bolivia coatings and cloths gabardines serge, and Bolivias. Plain tailored

mixtures. With collars of skunk opossum, kitt coney, styles belted models with skirt of coat box plited
Karami plush, sable coney, French seal and. velvet. outhful styles some in English cuts, for serviceable

Many collars in new shawl or camouflage style. Belted wear. Many have fur trimmings, others Kerai plash trim
effects; pockets in slit, straight or novelty styles. Colors used, a number with inlaid velvet collars. All the wated
are beet root, plum, China blue, navy, brown, green, colors of the season including the new browna. tupe
taupe and black. Plenty of big sizes in the assortment plums Burgundy navy and, of course, black. We have

at this price. suits especially designed for the large woman as well
as her more slender sistet Sizes up to aored

Christmas for the Boys "Somewhere in Francae':
BUT THREE SHOPPING DA YS OFF!

-Postal authorities say that all packages for our boys on the othea side must be in tHe mails y
November a nth.

-This list cf suggestions is carefully compiled after an exhaustive stuayof dithe neweas of soldiers otli
in this country and abroad. Only the highest class of merchandise is included, and the prices are

within the reach of all.

Gifts From the Stationery Store "Sweets" That Should Be in Every Canned Heat and Aluminum
-Service Kits containing tablet and envelopesa Box Going to a Soldier' Articles Are Wanted by te Boys

isc and 2sc. -Hard Candies, filled and plain kinds-del- -Canned Alcohol Heat-Can. 1.
-A Diasy to record the stirring times each man cous-Poutd 40c. i-Aluminum Cup and Saucers-Each.6c.

in aervice will see-35c to $3.50. -Peanut Brittle and Cocoanut Brittle-Pound, -Alminu Plates-Skc and 69&
-Writing Portfolios-7c to $1.50.
-Thin Paper Tablets-l0c to 30c. 3S. -Drinking Cups-15c to 45c.
-Playing Cards to while away the long and -KANN'S KAPITAL KANDY, the delicious -Knives-15c each. Fork-ikC so&h

tedious hours of waiting-20c to 55c. sweets that are made in our own factory
-THE FOUNTAIN PEN for the man in - n Military Braids, Buttons and

andfaesfaorotetitetheatidirs-AtyHattore

ice should be a GOOD one. We recoes,
mend these: Kann's Koloial Fountain pound, SOc.
Pens-$1, $1.0, $2. Watermans Foun- -Cakes of Chocolate-Sc to 2c. -t$5-inch Khaki Braid for Uniform-Ya
tain Pens-$2.50 to $10.00. -Crystallized Ginger-Pound. 80c. 26.

-Sterling Silver Pencils-35c to $1.50. -rystallized Gum Drops, assorted flavors- -Black Military Braid for Officers' Unifoun-
Kann's-Street Floor. Pon,3c Yard. 1c.

-n-Buttons for Officers' Overcoats-Don. 43Gifts From the Book Store -Chewing Gum, all kinds-Package. Sc.
-Ditinaresin ngis an Fenc-3c. -LIFESAVERS. Peppermint and Wintergreen _-U. S. Army Buttons-Each. 9c; a do=%.

-Deiouais hourlsh wai ngchto 5c.

-Testaments, bound in khaki-at 20c and u flavors-Package. Sc. 20c.
ward. -COUGH DROPS. Menthol. Licoice Etc.- -U. S. Navy Buttons, two sizes-Each GD e

-1.000 Titles of Copyrighted Fiction-C opy. Box, Sc. or a -dozen. lrc.
Rhymesd ed Cros Man FRoutain

Pensic-$1$.0,t $2.50 Toel-eeTaterman'as Ha ors-ficr'Fodsun-Prvte'
Kan s-Donstair.5 Pleny$ofThem0.
Kn'-Toe FGoodr. tos Etahay obepl emdTrks an tetfor

-odingiona Hanges, anice fenih-Ech, Bt.oes ie2 4 nhsSeil ace eer

60c.

-Rhewnis, with all thes Mneee ayRbrtls eahW.c
Servisceze-$x01iche-Secileac.$2.5$125.

Kann's-Downstaifloor

-Herothyooe-ad"plntyofnhem
-arolig CoatpHngs, nic ke. -T pacibsdeth--tgiesaachocmfr
-Saving Sits-wthal the neede arilsoltie-...5Tot ..5 o$.4 otemnwoms e peryi

-GVety Imoafet RAre 0 Thesee5Toilet wahale

-Caolae' Comp-forKits-3c adca. Pt......4 HitranGega j-VleRussze8x4she-c k
-i-Saig SOutps-6c to 3c.5. 9 LiginFec.5k pyGm ...3 Kn'sTrdfo.
-TFe oldi Saing Brhaaes-75cO to $.0
--TillenhMro, S a re nazooraladwilsLnoinSais.-$5ee.Cdle,1k00.it Reod

nTot Brsh-2H old100. P2za5c, 5Cekes,150c.,
-CBgteaCofotKt0 Psad 75c.s.....S av VcroaTeeiest-aidKOut~SEA-50cectos-$1.50$7

-Thenc Heavy-weigre Khakicrdeof mlan- iKthteKle,1 uj oad,£;$ geoNels;pa 0tmsakgso

ket, with wide brown border; size 62x82IDmns cto$.5 Hrusaak.$14 10ae1k

inches.~Each, M"SweAthos"1 Thto ul 4 B inn~- Flor. CannedHearth andllor. nu


